[The physiologic 3d heart sound in childhood. Determination in phonocardiography and assessment by auscultation].
The phonocardiographic characteristics of the IIIrd heart sound in children, accepted in the literature, are examined. In 231 out of 687 children with a normal heart, aged from hour 0 to 17 years, the IIIrd heart sound (HS) was phonocardiographically registered in the t and m1 frequency band. The findings on the frequency, sound frequency, sound duration, intervals II-III and T-III, and IIIrd HS amplitude related to the Ist and IInd HS amplitudes are compared with data in the literature. The audibility of the IIIrd HS increases with its low frequency equal or higher than 25 Hz, and its amplitude reaching or exceeding one-quarter of the preceding Ist HS and one-third of the preceding IInd HS.